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The Old Roman Banjost

grovrr clevblnd"s speech.

other one, high in puty counsels who
has become notorious as the advocate
of a contrivance to perpetuate partisan
supremacy bv outrageous interference

Quiet Way i Are Best.
What's the use of worry, - .

Of hurrying,
And scurrying:,

Everybody flurrying,
And breaking up their rest?

When everyone is teaching us,
Preaching and beseeching us,
To settle dowu and end the fuss,

For quiet ways are best,
The rain that trickles down in showers

Children.

Ths Democratic - Leaders are How at
Work.

There has lieen a sudden sessation all
along the line of candidates for the
Democratic speakership, aud where a
day or two ago a member need have
only served one or two terms to avow
himself a candidate, there is now a
dead silence. A gentleman who is
well posted on Democratic poli-
tics said today that there wouaf now
probably lie no more candidate talk
for softie time. It is generally oeliev-e- d

that the Speakership of the Fiftv-seco- nd

House will hi awarded to some
one particular Democrat whom the
party leaders deem the most available
man. There are now already a dozen
candidates, from Mr. Mills dowirto
Lckwood, but it is possible that none
of t hem will finally preside.

Mr. Garman, who is unquestionably
the leader of the Democratic party, is
now in New York, and it is already
shrewdly suspected that is there fir
the purpose of consulting other prom-
inent Democrats as to the campaign to
be followed by the Democratic House.
He sees, as does every one, J hat ou the
record made by that House the lines of
presidenti d battle of 'J2 must- - lie
fought, and, as the policy of the House
lies entirely iu the hands of its Speak-
er, We is determined, along with other
party lea !ers who themselves are not
in the speakership race, to place the

A Frienily Call. -
- & v. gun. . r- -

The com. try knows that the
mission of the liraz lian q unlron
here js to present to t he president ofthe United States a gold ai d pallidum
medal as a. token of iiiiti,nal apf.recia-tio- n

ef the prompt recognition t't the
new Brazilian republic by this coun-
try, and to return the frieudly visit
which our squadron of evolution paid
to Rio de Janeiro last June.

This visit of the Brazilian sqnstdron
to cmr country is the most unique
event in our diplomatic history, h is
common enough for national squad-
ron to visit foreign ports and exHihn-- e
certain civilities with the represi-nf;-iive- s

of the foreign powers visaed, bat
naval men cannot recall another in-
stance of such a visit formally
returned by the power visited. In

affairs it is tpiite sutiL ieut
when a foreign squad nm comen i,i!f
port to salute it in a befitting manner
and to tender its highest ofh" i ds th?
civilities of the port ar.d such othyr
attentions, chiefly of a
charactervas the relation between the
two countries warrant J,

Again, when Admiral Walker's
squadron af evolution enfcivd thu
port of Rio de Janeiro on June 28.
the Brazilian farts hoisted t!ie Amei-c.- m

liag aud stluted before the squaJ-ro- u
had time to pay its respects tirst

to the port. Tins distinguished honor
has seldom, if ever, before been shown
ohe nation by another: Jt is the

for the port to a.v.t u,u

for Intents and

'C a t orl ft is so well adapted to children that
I Tfco&mad itaa superior to any prescription Sour

Kills
fcnawn to n4" n- - A. Abcheb, II. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, W. T.

-- The me of 'Castoria is bo universal and
rrw so wll known that it seems a work your

"T to endorse, IV Few are the do
rn.elhntfiJnilies who do uol keep Castoria

'"Msitaimw: ;
".. - New York City.

late Pastor Btoomingdale BeXorated Church.
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COME! SEE!

;. w. w i -

The Leading Furniture Dealer and Undertaker.

m SALISBURY.
Is now 'offering tlv Largest and Best Assorted Stock of Furni- -

tine ever brought to this j)laee.

PA It LOR SUITS !

Mohair Crush Plush at $00.00. Forn.tr

price. sfTa.OO.

Silk Plush at .:0.00. Former price,

Wool Plush --.it $35.Q0.

$4.,00.

PI A X ( S A XI) 0 KG A XS.
i tension (1 White Orgar.s ar.d . Dc her

;Rros., Chicktiin & Sons ar.d Whtelock
I h.i.i s. --- - .

BED KOO.M SUITS !

Antique Oak, Antique Ashe, Cherry ,and

Walnut r pricis that defy competition.

The ent began his remarks
by complimentary reference to the .

i guests of the evening, and then among
other things said:

And first of till we should he pro-
foundly grateful that the elements

' 1. L t. n. ..l tt-- .1
wiiicu inatve u i me Lieiturii ;inu TllfOr

American citizenship arcso .natnr.il- - i

ly related to our situation and are so !

simplp. The intrigues ofi
wliich taint the null vidua! character of
the subject, the splendor which daz
zles the popular eye distracts attention
front abuses and stifles discontent; the
schenes of conquest and selfish ay-;-

which mak i,se
people, nave no legitimate place u
our national life. Here the plain peo-
ple of the land are inters. The'r in-

vestiture of power is only accompan-
ied with the conditions that they
should jealously guard an I protect its
interest and fair f iuiP, and that all
the intelligence with which they are
endowed should be devoted to un ing

of its needs and the pro-
motion of its welfare.

These are the elements of Ameri-
can citizenship, and these aie the con
ditions upon which our free institu-
tions were ititrusted to our people, iu
full reliance, at the beginning and for
all time to come, uasii American man-
hood, consecrated by the highest and
purest patriotism.

A country broad and new to be sub-
dued to the purposes of mans existence,
and promising vast and independent
resources, and a people intelligently
understanding the value of a free na-

tion and holding fast to an intense af-

fection for its history and its heroes,
have had much to do with moulding
our American character aud giving it
hardihood and vigor. Hut it should
never be forgottou that the influence
.vhich, more than all other things, has
made our people safe depositories of
governmental power, and which has
furnished the surest guaranty of the
strength and perpetuity of the Repub-
lic, has its source in tha American
home. Here our patriotism is born
and entwines itself with the growth of
filial love, and here Our children are
taught the story of our freedom and
independence. Hut uliove all, here in
the bracing and wholes ime atmos-
phere of uncomplaining frugality aud
economy, the mental and moral attrib--1

1 Us of our people have been firmly
kuit and invigorated. Never could it
be said of a ty country so truly as of
ours, that the permanency of its insti
tutions depends upon its homes.

I have spoken of frugality and econ
omy as important factors in American
ife. I hud no fault with the accum

ulation of wealth, and am glad to see
eaergy and enterprise receive their fair
reward, but I believe that our gov
ernment in its natural integrity, is ex- -

ictly suited to a frugal and economical
leople; and I believe it is safest in the
lands of those who have b?en made
strong and sslf-relia- nt in their citizen
ship, by self-ieui- al and by the sur--

ouudiug of an enforced economy.
Thr ft aud careful watchfulness of ex- -

dtditure among the people tend to se
en, e a thrifty government; and cheap
and careful living on the part of indi
viduals ought to enforce economy in
the public expenditures.

When, therefore, men in high place?
of trust, charged with the responsibili
ty of making and executing our laws,
not only co idemii but flippantly deride
heapuess an 1 economy within the

homes !of our people, and when the
expenditures of the government are
reckless and wasteful, we may be sure
that something is wrong with us, and
that a condition exists which calls for

vigorous and resentful defense of
Americanism, by every man worthyto'
be called an American citizen.

Upon the question of cheapness and
economy, wnetiier it. relates to inuivin- -
ualsor to the ope.-ator-

s of the govern- -
mei t, the Democratic party true to its
creed and to its traditions, will unal
terably remain attached to our plain
an4 frugal people. They art especially
entitled to the watchful care and pro-

tection of t heir govern meirt ; and t hen
thev are borne down with the burden

renter than they can Ijear, and made
the object of scorn by hard taskmuk- -

ers. we will not leave their side. As
Hit great German reformer insisting
upon his reliuiouV conviction, in the
presence of his accusers exclaimed, "I
an do nautrht else. Here I stand.

God help me," so, however much oth
ers mav mock and deride cheapness

i in the noor ami fruirni men and wo- -
I C'

men of our Ian3, we will stand fort I

'u defence of tln ir simple Americanism
lefiantlv proclaiming. UYV can do
naught else, here w "

1 hus when the question is raisen
whether our people shall have the ne-

cessaries of life at a cluaner rate. w
g

ire not. ashamed 4o confess ourselves
uiu full sympathy with the dem;. ml
for cheaper coats;" aud we art not dis
rurlied by the hint that this seems "ne-
cessarily to involve a cheaper mail or
woman under the coats."

When the promoter of a parly rae i-- ure

which iuvalcs every home a the
la d with higher prices, declares that
"cheap and nas!y go together and tbis
whob system of clie p thi.ij;s is a
'ndge ' f pnvtrty; for cbean merch ui-d:- ze

ins in cienh men. n d "h-- p mn
mans n chi count rv." w i di"nmt-i- y

repnt.i ite til an iuterp etatiou of
.....b. ... n -- . 4.uvt n.cu a.

Wltn tbt suffrage announces that the............ .......Aml utieupue is un American; we
scornfully reply that bis speech does
not indicate the slightest conception of
true Americanism.

I will not refer to other utterances
ot 1 import from similar sources I

content myself with recall inn-th-e most
pminmeut and Mfrnifk-ant- . The tvon- -

n1'' w that these things were addressed
xrueiicHua iu .Aiuencaus.

W hat was the occasion of these con
dem nations of cheapness and what had
honest American men and women done,

wChTviifehelirwtFli the epithets "cheap,"
nasty, "un-Americ- an ?"

It is hard to speak patiently as we
answer these question-- . Step by step
a yast number of our people had been
ld on. following blind! v in the mi Mi

m . m .or party. 1 hey hart heen tilled with
hate and sectional prejudice; they had
been cajoled with misrepresentations
and false promises; they hail been cor-
rupted with money and by appeals t

their selfishness. All these things led
up to their final betrayal to satisfy the
demands of those who had supplied tiie
fund for their corruption.

This lietrayal was palpable; aud it
was impossible to deny or conceal the
fact that the preteude I relief tendered
to the people in fulfilment of a prom-
ise to lighten the burdens of their life,
made by 4 lie party entrusted with the
government, was but a scheme to pay
the debts incurred by the purchase of
success, while it further increased the
mpoverishment of the masses.

The people were at last aroused and
demanded an explanation. They hal
been taught for one hundred years that

. . .I i "I I
i i the aistriuution ot benefits their
government should be administered
with equality and justice. Thy had
learned that wealth was not indispen
sable to respectability aud that it did
not entitle its possessors to especial
irovern mental favors. Hum hie men
with scanty incomes had been encour
aged by the influence and the spirit of
our institutions, to practice f. ugality
to the end that they might enjoy to
the utmost the rewards of their toil.
The influence of the American home
was still about them. In their sim-
plicity they knw nothing of a new
dispensation which made cheapness
disreputable, aud they sti;l love the
cheap coats of. Linca In and Garfield,
anil hundreds of their countrymen
whom they held in veiieatiou. And
thus the unsophisticated Americans,
unconscious of their wrong doing, de-

manded the redemption of party pled-
ges and clamoring of cheapness, in or-

der that they might provide the neces
saries and comforts of life ftr them-
selves and their families at the lowest
possible price.

The leaders of the party, which was
caught in the act of robbery and which
was. arranged by the e ple for a vio-

lation of its trust, vera force! by their
sal predicament '.o a desperate expedi-
ent. To attempt to reverse the cur-
rent of true A me: i a iisiu a:;d discredit
th most honorable sentiments belong-
ing to Ameiican manhood, were the
disgraceful tasks of those who insul-
ted our people by the announcement
of the doctrine that to desire cheapness
was to love nastiness, and to practice
economy and frugality was un-Am- eri

can.
Thus we do plainly see that when

the path pointed out by American cit
izenship is forsaken, hy a party in pow- -

i. 1 I If 1 oer, tor schemes ot seinsnues.s anu ror
unscrupulous ciuaspiracies for partisan

i - iii iiisuccess, its course inevitaiiiv. leads to
unjust favoritism, neglect of the mass
es, entire perversion of the 'mission of
itspuuiicaa lnsiuuiions ana, iu some
form, to the mot inijiudent and out-rareo- ns

insult to true American senti
ment.

It cannot be denied that political
events in the past have gone far to
ward encouraging arrogant party as
sumption. Every' thoughtful. and pa
triotic man ha at tunes been disap-
pointed and depressed hy the apparent
indifference and demoralization ot Un
people,

lint such rettectio is hive no price
in the felicitations of tonight, This
is a time wh'en faith in our c:. am try-m- en

shou'd lie fully
The noie of the recnt ptdifical revo-

lution is still heard thi-o- a Jiout the
land; the people have just dvinonstrat-e- d

that there is a point beyond which
they cannot be led by blind partisan-
ship, a:i 1 that they are quite cmpeleni
to examine and correctly decide polit-ca- l

questions c uieerning their rights
and their welfare. T.iey ii.v'e unuier-oifull- y

re.iented every atiac upo.i ihe
Auieric in man hood,, and h.ive taught
j.irty le..dci'o that, tlio.igli a.o.v lo me
get, they take terible revcages when

They permit us to forgivr
iur honored guest tor all the cueap

coats he has ever worn, for they hav
declared them to be in fashio i. l.ney
have also declartil lh. it the Decalogue
a. is a place iu oar politics, for tiiey
iiave enforcetl the command Tiiou
sl.alt not steal," aud have rendered an
emphatic verdict . against tmi.se wuo
have borite--f al.M witness.

T liavt uii-e- , clear vmegir.fro.u ci-d- rr

it shouul be nckel off drawn
fr m oue iiiirrH to mi -- the tt l sf
once before wai' used lor ui.d'tvet or

, home consu uption.

ui i ; a ... i

Hweet fraerance from each brimmimr
cup

The gentle zephyrs gather up.

There'se ruin in the tempest's path;
There's i ui i in ilu voice of wrath;

Aud they alone are blest
Who early leant to dominate
Them -- el vei. their violence abate,
Aud prove, by their serene1 estate,

That quiet ways are best.

Nothing's gained by Worrying,
By hurrying,
And Scurrying.

With fret ing aud with flurrying
The temper's often lost;

And in pursuit of some small prize
We rush ahead aud are not wi.se,
And find the unwanted exercise

A fearful price has cost.

,Tis better far to join the throng
That do their duty right along;
lie! tic taut they to raise a fuss,

make themselves ridiculous
Calm and serene in heart and nerve,
Their strength is always in reserve,

And nobly stands each test;
And every day and all about(

scenes within and scenes without,
We can discern, with ne'er a doubt .

That quiet ways are best.
Evangelist.

Laugh and Grow Fat.
A. "Accitlents will happen." B.

"Not when you have a poliev."

Teacher (in the , Indian school at
Hampton) "What is the masculine

Hawky" Small Indian -To- ma-hawk.

ilium."

"That man has a good position."
"What is it?" "Head up. chest well
out and les straight." West Shore.

D gSfist "If you take this prepara
tion ot minp, vou will never use any
cither." Customer "Is it as fatal as
that?"

Sniggtns (angrily- )- 'Do you know
that vour chickens come over in my
yard?1 Snooks"! supposed tlwit
hey did, for they never came oacK
tgain. iV. r. Herald.

"How do vou like keeping house in

the Wet ? "It s verv dithcult. "Ser
vants and provisions hard to get?

No. So hard to keep the house iLselt
vfhen the wind gets Ui&yHarper'i
Bazar.

Clerk: "If you please, si r I sludi
have to ask you to excuse me for the
rest of t he d.y. 1 have just heard ol

of er an addition to my..family. .

Employer: "Is that so, fento!d1J
W liat-- is it, hoy or girl." ileriv:
"Well, sir, the fact is er (saie--

what imbarrassed), "its two luivs.
E.npo. e : "iVneh? You ig mai ,

in at raid you are putting on too many
heirs

Teacher, to clM iu arithmetic:
'John iiocs marketing. He buys two
and a nuater pounds of sugar at 31-2.- 1.

two iloasen at apound, . .

eggs sliiljmgr ! i i i 'ii
i d)'eii,antTa gallon anu a wan or miiK
it one sSalllintf a gallon. What does
it all maW?" Smallest boy, hugging
himself eestardically : "Custard."

Alphonse D.aidnnt's head, face., and
neck are laterally covered with hair.
All you can see are bis piercing eyes
and aquiline nose. He has the literary
air, and no mistake. He possesses to si

remarkable deiriee the knack of writ- -

tin ir interrestinir stories. His wife is
of irreat assistance.....r.o him in his liter--

O j t -- 1

arv lalKirs, bhe not only purs ur
with w hat are trg, v i ngly ? C;i I led his
"intervals," some of wlvich are said to
lie very tryitrg, but is also quite-- a bil-lia- iit

writter herself, her pitblishetl vol-uiiin- s;

small but charming, showing
tuat she has truly graceful state

Vut horship suceessf ill , autliorsh'i
iis the most delightful sort, of Jirork;

for one is not bound to ajy thing bul
Uis writing pad,aud that he niajvcarry
in his fweket and wrk wheuever u
iie! no wuoky town, no office hour

hnld him ui bondaii'.'. He. can come
md io as he pleases, Im is, hi- -

own, and he geU well pam ir vvnai n.
t.jtfs." But the trouble is, success m

. I 1 t 1..1 t U..iliterature rs wo um in in-- irnuucu iKni

.he sruilt is worn off of life Injure th
jd is reached. Occssioindly a mai
prings op apparently maluriry ot in
mvfrs at, twentv-hv- e: hut sucti met

ist always die young. o that i

gained at out eud i lost at the other.

There is a y uog women iu Xev
York, the daughter of a well-kuo- wi

diUr, wlr marycloiu? ?nieniorv i

literally her fortune. She is onuiivoi-ni- a

reader. Ko Jiowk. escajM s hei, ; no.
once read, m never fo: got ten. This
fxtrdinary g rl is as familliar f past

es a with twopenny novels of to-da- y.

tnd if eniplyl by one of the leading
publishers for h sole purp sh ot r ad-ii- i"

manuscript and pronouncing upon
U originality. Not only borrowwl
tyles. Ian rowed phrase, are instantly
rHeotoJ, and their original source U

loteil dowu. Sue wupies a J ositioa
uich is unique in the lustory of great

,u..ihing houses.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castaia.

A LAKGE STOuK

Of Chairs,. Safri, Mattrrsws of all Kinds,

Spring lleds, Work Tables for Ladic,
Pictures and Pit ure Frames of every stfe
ami quality alwaxs in stock, or will be

-- made, to oidtr on short i.otice at. reason-

able pricis.

Castoria cures Colic, Constipation,
Stomach, Diarrhoea. Eructation,
Worms, gives sleep, and promotes di-

gestion.
Without injurious medication.

' For several years I have recommended
Castoria, ' and shall always continue to

so as it has invariably produced beneficial
results."

Edwin F. Pardee, M. D.,
The WiDthrop,'" 125th Street and 7th Ave.,

New York City.

Commit, 77 Murray Strjoct, $mw York.

BUY! Or

By

III CUT

of

Former price, i

to
m

o i

a

Q
ffl

Take no ihoes unleai
CAUTION W. I.. DonalM' nnmp una

price arc KUimpHl on UM
Whim 'ir 4 In. .l.:ll - I U I) 11( MID
eml direct to factory, cm-losin- advert

price.

ifcjBE""-'-'-AV- brv i

J

1
W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 GENTLEMEN.

FOR

Fine Calf, Heavy Laeed Grain and Creed.
moor AVatf-rproo- n :,

IIft til TIM worm. r.MJ2?35.00 (iKM'INL HAK1KWK11 ; hHO

83.50 VOtACp A.VWF
82.5U EXTRA VAt.lJJC I I" MIOK.

Saloo and 1.7S BOYS' KCIiOOl, SHOES.
An i:iji4e iu I onfrress. iuiiuu wu mw.

S3 4 $2 SHOES LADI
FQ8.

1.75 SHOE rOR MISSES.
Rst Matrrlal. IWt Style. n.MSt - utmi.SoM

M. S .BROWJVJ

i

BABY CARRIAGES'

A l'irge stiM-- k of-B-ahy Carriages with
w ire wheels at 7.50.

Silk Plush Seat and Satin Parasol Car-

riages with wire wheels at only Jj?rG.50.

Foinurlv sold lor 2 00.

party House in the hands of some cool,
conservative Democrat. The framing
of the rules of the House and the

of ies committees depend, to
the greatest degree, on the Speaker,
and a hot-heade- d, irritable, Speaker
would, m the opiuiHii of Mr.
Gorman arid his associates ruin all
Democratic chances.

It has also bean s lid that the Speak-
er of the House, whosoever he may be
will be the Dmoeyafic party's candid
date for the vice presidency, and that,
therefore, in addition to his qualities
as a presiding officer, he must possess
availabilities as vice presidential tin --

ber. The programme it is understood
will be to select in advance the Speaker,
the chairman of the Ways and Means
and of the Election Couiuiitt.ee, and to
arrange as far as possible, an equitable
and practical geographical distribution
of all the officers or the House. So
far, the programme. Just how far it
can be carried out renin ins to be seen;
tar it is a very grave question whether
any of the present candidates for the
various offices will consent to have
themselves disposed, at the will of two
or three leaders, like so many pawns
on a chess board. Baltimore Ameri-
can.

Answers Short and Sharp.
iVh;it N.i;.leaa, Wellington, Ourlylc, Jerrold

a u A lithciM sui 1.

Uolert Hall even when he was in-

sane did not lose, his wondeiful
power of repartee. An insincere con-dol- or

once visited him in the aylum
and said, in a hypocritical tone, "'What
brought you here, Mr. Hall?" Hall
touched his forehead with his finger
aud replied, 'What will never b.iug
vou sir too much brain."

The extreme sensitiveness of Thack
ery lo criticism is well known. He
once said to Douglas; Jerrold, "I hear
that y.m have been saying that "The
V irginians1 is ihe worst book I ever
wrote." "I never said anything of the
kind," said Jerrold; "1 said it was, the
worst book that anybody ever wrote."

A lady who lived near Thomas Carl-

isle kept. Cochin China fowls, and the
phriosopher sent to complain of it.
Tlio tadyvas indignant. "Why," she
said, "the fowls only crow four times
a day, and how cau Mr. Carlyle be so
niucii annoved at that.--' The lady
forgets." was the characteristic rejoin-
der, "the pain I suffer iu waiting for
those four crows."

The old nurse of James. I, h;tving
followed him from EJin burg to Lon-do- u,

entreated him to make her s an a
gentleman. "My goo 1 woman," siil
the King, "J might make him a laird
(land-owner- ,) but I could never make
aim a gentleman."

."They tell me, Sir John, that you
like ii glass of wine," saultxeorge III,
to Ihe Commander in Chief of Ireland.
"Those who have reported that fact."
replied Sir John Irwin, "havt dine
me an injustice. I like a bottle."

The Duke of Norfolk, who was much
iddicted to the b tlle, asked Foote, Ihe
actor, in what new character he should
go to a masquerade. . "Grj soijer," was
the inst tut reply.

A young othv.er co:np!aiii"d t X .po-lao- n

that he h id beca six.ye.us a lieu-iena- nt.

"I served seven )ears in that
'IM .e, was tne answer. .u it tut
aot prevented me fnm inak:u' ln
.v;y." N.ip.deofi w.is at one peiio-- o.
ais career it great economist, lie saiu
let wee u St. ('load and l'ari toLauris-on- ,

" Vhy does not tlie carr.ajjc g
,'aster?" "It would." auswered L.nr-tsto- u,

"if in re t at were showed."
Tne traiuitii u from N.ipoh on to

'VtflliuxUn is easy. On one occasioi
the Duke was iu immiuetft danger o
being drowned at sa. Tne captain o
ihe ship at Itedtirne collie to him an
s.iid: ult wdl mhiii ail Ih over" nil
us." "Verv Htrij.' answered hie link,
"then I snail not take my html oh'

some party a btilv ot hiifh lain-.uke-

Uiiti WtteUi r It Was true that I

had Ijceu surpri.sed ui VVaer.H b Na-jKiho-

" I tievu wa- - snrp. iseu tilt
t h el- - ir icteristic rpry.-Caxse- C

s Journal

amve 01 tne iiicomiuifI s i n i.--.

hrffiir a tru ii or hoitiii'' a li.t ' I dr.
that was not all. W hen lue fwilS
saluted Hear-Admir- al W.TUer they
tired fifteen guns. Ihe salute to itii

is thirteen tins the
world over. Ihe salute of tiiteeu gnus
is.duosol.dy to ii Vice Admiral.

All this, of course, together with
the naval pageantries, the receptions,
and the festivities w hich h'.k-- d Utc ncx.t
fe.v dus ;tt Hio, was to ,how the ap-
preciation of the brand "new .
iit Brazil of the act of the bigger and
older republic in the north in promptly
recogtliZing tire new popular gov.u

At that time a year had hoc
passed since the silent revolution, au 1

not long bef re Adin r.d Walker '

ar-
rival, the United States had lei all the
greater nations in recogmzi ig
new government. The wuoie cuiiiki
was wild wiih friendly tiithu io.au, and
wlieu Uncle Sams white qua..i o.. c.me
ill tor a callpassing it i xp.e JCa
gratitude by tiep.dl ing .a w i,ey it
very well could under the circumstances
from all recognized precedent y iuter-nation- ai

ceremony. Brazil hud de.e.-uiiue- d,

in short, to welcome the Un ted
States ships in gt,,Hl style, wiluuui re-ga- nl

to established forms. h v.;s tke
same desire to show its frieiioiiucM and
affection for I lie greatest of i.H ivpub-lic- s

tliat prompted the young i. (..o..c
to in ike a couniieiiiorat.ve- - mcui io
send to us, which is perlmps tne oio. t
unusual teature of .ui, ana seuu cut, a
squadron to biiug i here, ami at
the same time return me ."it oi uiir
white .squadron.

Hew Conjr333mjn.
From the rii. Luuis I)oin;cr.nt.

Lewis S'ewiiit of iiieKiglit Illinois
di.-tri-ct is finely educated, wealjhv an 1

has travelled extensively. B it h- - will
not have a carpet, or stove in his hotne
;tt Aurora. He-i- s ot'ierwise very pecu-
liar. During the recent cunpiiiga he
refuse !. to -- p adlput ,r for the ex-
penses, deciariiu that the offi :e in i t
seek the in in, a I when a Dem criti-c politician c died one d y

.
tj confer

I ill ruuout me canvass., ai ; .h cw.irfc hii it-

word- by the servant that I ha politician
o the slioel. ; eveii nr.

fused to have anv tickets urtiitr-.- l s.v.
. i

inr the voters could write or, a
name just as well. Vet lie wis eljctel
over a repu dieau tvJi i h.ei 11,')JO da- -

r.uiry in ioo-"-

Another c!a: icter is L ai.lts !Jar
Miller, of ()dikosa,W'ts., who w.ts

picked up when an infant on the bat-
tlefield of Missjlong'ai, Greece, iu 12 1,

by a Venn niter, wh t t'.i hi n to hi.
country an I b 'aught him up. is
the first li.-ei'!- i who ever held a se tt iu
Congress. Miller li.e in a-- d itnet
that was lietieved to be hoptdeisly re-
publican, and h id tiie n ii inti t i for-
ced o.i him. lie w.vit. a.viy ill U'.'- -

ar r. urn. I u.i .if er tile eec.i ill a al
found ti tidal wave , ha f b.'o : ' it ii .n

much t he ch.triuin, of a jz u
.i i

ueui oerars wna mig il h .i e
no. n nation.

J !i!i I) i v i. e! ',-t-e l irtu a a a ;

by the fanners, is a.i oUL ,t.i o- -

ciaiisi. ii,- - s ;t. j ii i
1 1 oil a anui

neigh !);, of. L u oi u, at S,Ul.lgdc I.
11!., and c! liius tn .t he imbibed his.
so ia!?-ti- c views from cmaac.nittor.
Ihe Henry George people have a

in loin L. Johnson ofTlirr
.J.eVel.ilid ( ). ) uis.Vua. he Oct I - ex
ill toC liiXr.- - siiouhl Im .ti p.-f- i til li.e
rent id Viilue or I mil. Al-- r. a.i,iuon is
t sueei. r.nlwiiv man ot coisi lerafJe
e..in ua i.iy; won it ad ry meilihe-,en,,- .,

,4i,,i i i,,.,c it jp-i- t u ! i.t I lie
U'iiie-'- . -

I. IS ,.U-- a neu h..t J- - j G h IS

. . x.adinMUid hi- -i I t C

ninal.

Thi K.rs s i v , K tn-era- tur Coo

VXDERTAK1XG DEPARTMENT !

fpecial at tent foa given to undertaking
in all its branches, at all hours day aird

night. -
Paities wishing my services at night will

call at my residence on Rank street, in
"Brooklyn."

Thanking my friends and the puldic
generally for past patronage and asking a
continuance of the same, I am,

Yours anxious to nleuse,-- -

G W. WRIGHT,
Leading Furniture Dealer.'.

RUNS EASY.
GINS FAST.

Cleans SEED
PERFECTLY.

Makes FINE
SAMPLE.

NEVER CHOKES or
3REAKS THE ROLL.

-- THE CELEBRATED

BLOOM
COTTON ON
HaeAII LATEST 1NIPHOVEMENT8
Including HjUu.x'v Vlliepl on Brush which d.

This feature is peculiar to
this make of Gin and is used on no other. Are
TTUY rARAXTEED nd Aw Delivered
FBEK OF FRKIUHT at any B. B. StaUoa or
th landing of any Regular Steam'ooat Line in
the South. If V-- ave no Agent near you,
4dree the General Sou'hern Agent.

H.W.HUBBARDmWEAir
3 Ton' G&OOOD$35.ff. a.. U. S. STANDARD

Til SCALES
SaWteMOnnwarMult')!. other .ilea

. H U in r.HAHii.i.rut.Suuln'o . UfcOaT IMIavTW

KURCUAIGK. I.. H.CLKMXKT

CRAIGE & CLEMENT,
i Attomova A T Xji'

Salisbury, N.C
k'eii.rhtlJSSl


